






Environmental correspondence and resource acquisition of Industrial accumulation.
Reconsideration of “coordination function” from the view of the basic 















　In research and practice of revitalization of rural industry, the role which connects 
between rural companies and external market properly （coordinate function） is considered as 
the most important condition for continuance of industrial accumulation. In organizational 
theory, the function which connects between inside and outside of system has been 
generalized as “boundary spanning function”. And in strategic theory, “complementary assets” 
is generalized as managerial resources which ancillary to the core resources （referred here 
as technology within industrial accumulation） and draw profit from those core resources 
properly. In this paper, coordinate function of industrial accumulation is re-examined over 
these two treats. Analyzed from the “boundary spanning function”, type of technology within 
industrial accumulation effects the diversification of coordinate function. In contrast, analyzed 
from the “complementary assets”, the nature of coordinate function effects the re-investment 
into technology within industrial accumulation and accelerates the accumulation of 
management resources. 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































らして柔軟性を獲得すること（Scott, 1998, ch.9; 
Daft, 2000, ch.4）、②環境連結機能をもった組
織単位を充実させることで、多様なチャネルで


































































































































































































































































connectedness）」（Dierickx and Cool, 1989）と
いう性質を挙げるものもいる。



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































識 を 活 用 す る 能 力 をRACAP（Rea l i z ed 
Absorptive Capacity）、まだ獲得されていない
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